In the 19th National Assembly Election in Korea held in 2012, Democratic Unified Party, the second largest party, had to garner 1.05 times as many votes as Saenuri Party garnered, the first largest party, to win a local constituency seat. However, in Japanese Lower House election held in 2009, Liberal Democratic Party, the second largest party, had to acquire 2.82 times as many votes as Democratic Party, the first largest party acquired to win a local constituency seat. It is well known from the so-called "Duverger's law" that single member district system favors the largest party. Korea and Japan both use single member district system. But why is there so much difference in the advantage of the largest party in Korea and in Japan? -2 -This paper tries to explain what the Duverger's law is and the mechanism through which it works and empirically investigate whether this law works differently in Korea and in Japan and, if so, why it works differently in the two countries. The paper in conclusion finds regionalism in Korea as the main reason why the law is not much applicable to Korea.
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한국에서는 지난 년 월 일 치러진 제 대 국회의원 선거 결과 선거전 일반적

